Psalm 22

The Lord is my Shepherd

Adapted from Fr. Gregory of Simonopetra’s Psalterion Terpnon

First Tone

'Hχος $t$ Πα

1. The Lord is my shepherd, and I shall not want. Alleluia.

2. In a place of green pasture, there hath He made me to dwell; beside the water of rest hath He nurtured me. Alleluia.

3. He hath converted my soul, He hath led me on the paths of righteousness.
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for_____ His_____ Name’s_____ sake.____ Al- le- lu- - - - a.

For though I should__ walk__ in the midst of the shadow__ of_____ death, I will fear no evil.__

for___ Thou___ art___ with_____ me;____ Al- le- lu- - - - a.

Thy rod___ and Thy staff, they___ have__ com- - - - - - -

- - - fort- - - ed____ me.____ Al- le- lu- - - - - - i- - - a.

Thou hast prepared a table before_______ me
in the presence of them that afflict me.

Alleluia.

Thou hast anointed my head with oil, and Thy cup which filleth me, how excellent it is! Alleluia.

And Thy mercy shall pursue me all the days of my life, and I will dwell in the house of the Lord ununto length of days. Alleluia.
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